
Give today, and make a
           difference in the lives of

all children
                        in Chippewa, Luce, and

Mackinac Counties...
Your generous donation will go toward underwriting the cost of one book per month for
60 months for a child in Chippewa, Luce, or Mackinac County.  By giving to the
Imagination Library, you’re inspiring a young reader.  For a donation of $30 per year
for each child, you can help a child to be ready for and to learn the love of reading for
life.  The Imagination Library will be a positive start for children.  Their participation
in this program will lead to a greater ability to learn, growth in imagination, and better
preparation for entering school.  To receive a book in the mail each month, addressed to
their very own name, will build the children’s self-esteem in a positive way.

Inspire
young
readers…

A little money goes a long way:
 Your $30 gift can provide twelve months of books for one child
 Your $60 gift can provide twelve months of books for two children
 Your $90 gift can provide twelve months of books for three children
 Your $150 gift can provide books for five years - 60 months - for one child

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bringing books into the homes and lives of youngsters would not be possible without the contributions we
receive from generous donors.  Of course, every contribution we receive-no matter how small-is greatly appreciated.

Enclosed is my check for:
 $30 (twelve months of books for one child)  $60 (twelve months of books for two children)

 $90 (twelve months of books for three children)  $150 (books for five years for one child)


 Other: $ ________________

My Name: _____________________________________________ Address: _______________________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________________ Email Address: _________________________________________

Sponsorship Choices: (Please check one)
 No Specific Request

 Specific Child Request - Child’s Name: ____________________________________ Child’s Birth Date: _____________

  Specific School District - School District: ________________________________________________________________

Return this completed form with your check made payable to:
Eastern Upper Peninsula ISD Beginnings Library Project and mail to:
Eastern Upper Peninsula ISD
315 Armory Place
Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783

Inspiring a young reader is the perfect way to
celebrate loved ones and special moments…

 In honor of a child or grandchild
 In memory of a loved one
 In honor of a favorite teacher or student
 Toward encouraging the love of reading


